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MARLINTON HOUSE. 
Located near   Court Koust. 
Terms. 

per day..-. 1.00 
per meal - - - £* 
lodging   -   -    06 

Good accommodations for   horses 
at J5 cents per feed. 

Special rate* made by  the     * eek     or 
month. 

C. A. YEAGER.       Proprietor. 

J. A. SHARP « CO. 
-Hare Establish-*! a Firstclsss  

Harness and Saddery 
^Stofe and Shop,— 

-AT- 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Something liiat has bean needed 
lu tbia codiiiv for years. 

Tbey Ci-i-ry a complete line of 

HARNESS, SADDLES, COL- 
LABS. HA BOW ARE, and 

^ TRIMMINGS. 

loth Factory and Handmade. 

At Rockbottom Prices. 

PRESCRIPTION 

==DftOGCIST, 
MABL1NTON, W. VA. 

_  :  

Drags, Paints and Oils 
Vanishes. jAiTaot atediciaea. 

e«c, e.c. r;c. 

P-cc 'pt'o-ia c.relnlly co*»noon''. 
ed at rM bopra. day or mji.it.    A 
cu ete.it   PI*, rmaciat   will   ba*e 
e     ^e of the PreTcrii'iion Dep.v» 
ror i,. 

W« iuvite everjl»ody and prouise 
clo«e prices and polite attention. 

r*r At E. A. Suiith & Sou's (>:.. 

~~~     ALSO, 
Til HKlTiOKJffilTIUT. 
la lilted oat with a. complete stock 

of latest and best design*, and 
cofflna c.i a lie furnished on abort- 
oat notice. . 

[ySnccessors   of G. F. Ornm 
melt., who is employed by the firm 

,« 

THE BEST! * *- 
X carry i a stock the best Driving Shoe 

now made. 

i ALLSIZESIN STOCK. 
A shoe made ?n the state of Mich'-gan, 

by a maker who knows what is re- 
quired to stand water and hold calks. 
You need not feat- to give them a 
trial. 

10 MH TOPS ONLY $5 00. 
Marlinton, W.Va. P. GOLDEN. 

.   EVERY PERSON 
Look* IOII'M ow»i in «ic .. :■ id bow 

to nwl.e bi'i-d Tine4 e    r.   'J" e  , 
w;'" io .!o il'i«i + K» '  »   to 

A. D. BARLOW'S 
Whol . :lo  and PC..J  S.ore at 

BEVERLY, W. VA. * 
wliC'ii I e ia ^' ' ug  floor at  coat 

and carriage.     Note   the 
•■?.-   following   prices: 

xz; @ 92.cn 
Ii i *:le Plaie(good family) 3.00 
01 I Dominion Extra 3.00 
Old Doiniuioi Desk 3.00 
(old kedal(>»   e-i.) 3.50 
While .'.e.iing your Hoar you can 

;,et feed, h..h, fertiliser, and farm- 
ing i m pie nen ts of all k' ada at cor- 
lespondingly low prices. 

',*■ 

.\r\ 
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; WEEKItY HEGISTE^. 
, .'   PUBLISHED   AT 

WHEELING, W. VA 
... Tba Farmer's Friend, 

A Hone CoaipaalM, 
. he Best Story Paper. 

Has already the Largest Circulation of 
«   any Newspaper in the Two Virgin- 

ias, Eastern Ohio, or western 
v '        I'ensylvan:a. 

The Great Twelve-Page Weekly. 

Its women's and children's columns 
are of unusual interest. 

Its Special Features cost more money 
than is paid by AMY TEN other papers in 
the same territary. 

Its news columns cover, the world. 
Bill Nye writes for ,it; Dr. Talmage 
preaches for it; W allace P. Reed and 
Kudyard Kipling, Richard Malcomn 
Johnson, Ella Wheeler Wilcoz, Julian 
Hawthorne, K. R. Wilson, Rider Hag- 
gard, Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle, and 
the best literary genius of the world 
contribute to its columns. It is a mag - 
sine I   And every issue an educator. 

Only $1.00 a Year I Agents wanted in 
every locality. Hony for agents in 
working for it. Send for sample cop- 
ies. Send six names giving the ad- 
dress of yourself and five neighbors 
who want free copies, write for agents 
terms.   Clubs of six for 1 ive Hollars. 

Addres, -   .HE REGISTER. 
Wheeling, w. Va. 

_   llM.FGIESEY, 
Architect and Superintendent, 
Atom, 19, Keilly Block, 

Wheeling, W. Va. 
i -t       j - -  

0 at   iha 

The DAILY GAZETTE, Charleston 
W. Va., will jjive all the Legisla- 
tive .projeedin-js and all other im- 
portant happenings besides. Price 
only twenty-five cents per month. 
The WEEKLY GAZETTE only fifty 
centa a year. Cash with order is 
the way to get it. Address, THE 
GAZETTE. Charleston, W. Va. 

LC. BARTLETT, 

PAINTER, 
PAPER HANGING,      \ 

FEESGO WORK. 
.tCWPAIflTHR. 

GREEN BANK,       WUfilt VIRGINIA. 

MF-S-itisfaction guaranteed..^ 

FIRE FIRE 
In8ure against loss In the 

Peabody Insurance Co., 
WHEELING, W. Va. 

Incorporated ■ Jfarok, 7IS69. 

Cash Capital $100,000.00. 

N. C. McNEIL. 
> MARLINTON W. Va. 

The luimbe* Indoatry. " 

All will admit that the nitive 
West Virginia, did not know how to 
•'Io.}" until the Penoaylvaniana 
came in and taught him. The peo- 
ple or Pocahoutas hare been taught 
many other leaaonaof thrift by ob- 
eerr'ttg the ways of living of tbe in- 
genlona northerners. Tbey have 
better homes, teama, wagona and 
I tow wnat work is. Formerly the 
I ember jobbers were compelled to 
I* re Pennsylvaniaoa, or Hover Sco 
I'"HS o obtain skilled labor, bnt 
now tbe cimpa are filled with borne 
' OTS, and are not a wbit tbe worse 

for to. 
Mr. A. 11. Winchester in The 

Lumbermen, suya that the St. Law 
leove Company* was the first to io, 
trodnce moat of the mode a meth- 
ods iuto West Vi'gioia. An inter. 
a. .in.-? ex. ract of tbe article on lam- 
be men ia be-e given: 

So far as I know the first in nova- 
tion upon this.st vie of operating WHS 

made by Bui ua Bros, (our Burns: 
not the other who came later) They 
pto'oably lound it distusleful to op- 
eiate with oxen at tbe bead of tbe 
Little Kanawha, alter floor years of 
activity in Confederate cavaliy and 
artillery ..ei vice. Tbey pat In mules 
and horse teama oi their otrujaiga 
ly four-horse, and worked with the 
log cart BO conmon io tbia seel ion. 
Next followed i urtin on the head- 
waters of the Mouongabela; !>nt bis 
timber boldinga being flanked on 
either aide Kf broad agricnltmal 
valleys, be let most of bis jobbiog 
i.o faiureia, rather than to mor>j 
ti'in people, wbo went in wilb mix- 
ed stock of great abort horn oxen, 
aud large, well raised ant' well fed 
wagon horses. A little behind him 
came tbe St. Lawrence Company, 
operating, io white pine at tbe head 
of tbe Gieenbrier river, anil with it 
Smith & Driscot came down from 
Pennsylvania, with their legnl.ir 
shanty men, largely bine noses and 
"stale of Mainers," with,as fine 
noises an ever Pennsylvania ever 
sent to tbe woods, and 1 Know what 
tbat language means. Tbia style 
of logging spread to tbe waters of 
tbe Cheat ill spruce operations, and 
was first inaaserated in hardwoods. 
so far as I know, anywhere in 
mountain lumbering, by the Alex- 
ander Lumber Company, nuder tbe 
management Of John Alexander 
bnnselt and the direct supervision 
of tbat old Nova Stoiian, Alexan- 
der McLean. While these changes 
we*e be'iig ma>le, tbe Bt. Lawrence 
Company went through tbe transi- 
tion stitges from, skidding to slides, 
and slides to railroads, thus being 
the I'ioueers in modern Inmbering 
la all its asp-cts, save..one, in ibe 
state. Tram-oading and that upon 
a large scale was introduced by M. 
A. Chceney, then of Kanawha Falls 
now of Chicago, and he soon dis- 
eased mules upon his long banls, 
aud waa tbo first in our state to 
operate locomotives upon wooden 
rails. 

Trustee's 8*16. 
By virtue of a de«d of trust ekacated 

by Jane Simmons to I-«vi Oay, trustee, 
dated on the ttth day of October, 1892, 
end recorded in tbe Clark's offlce of the 
county court of Pocahontaa county, 
West Virginia, fox Deed Book No. U, 
page 441, to secure the payment of a 
certain bond mentioned and fully de- 
scribed therein, payable toJ. W. Gil- 
more, and default having been made 
in tbe payment thereof, and being re- 
quired so to do by Bfgina R. Barlow, 
assignee of said bond, I, Levi Oay, will 
OD the 8rd day of April, 1885, commenc- 
ing at 1 p. m., at the fr >nt door of 'A* 
court-house of said Pocahontaa county, 
West Virginia, proceed to sell, by way 
of public auction, to the highest. Tear 
for cash, the property conveyed '->y .i d 
deed of trust, or so much the eo" ts 
may be eeceaearr to satisfy said irdeli.- 
edness. Said real estate lying and be- 
ing in the county of Pecahontas, SUM 
of Ifeet Virginia, on the wate • o.' 
Laurel Creek, ia Edray Diatr:ct. a at d 
county, comprised of two ce:\r ;o tract* 
one of sixty ac -es, more or 1c i. beiag 
the homestead lant on \> P-OJ J. V Jrat 
Simmons resides, and anoi t . -act of 
>oi ■■» acres, more or leas, so;>. ne f: om 
sr'd tract of sixty stores, ana at io'" / *r 
the lands of Sarauol Baxter and uaviu 
McClure, more fully described in a cer- 
tain deed from tbe State of Virw>ida • i 
Samuel W. Moore and Levi McCarty, 
dated on the 86th day of Novembei-, 
1837, said deed o patent numbered 
ICOrtl. 

Said tracts of land comprise the 
forming lands of said Jane Simmons, 
a great part is improved, with ho.nc 
aod outbuildings, making a very t' •sb-- 
aole farm. On the forty-acre tract is a 
beavy body of yew pine ami other tim- 
ber. LEVI OAY, Trustee. 
A \o :KW PB OI, Attorney 

atarpnton,   W.  Va., O   ober t. Mi'.. 

BLACKSMITHING 
AND 

Wagor^   Repairs. 

G. Z. HEVNBR. 
MABUNTON, W. VA. 

Shops situated at the  Junction 
of Main Street and   Duajiy   Ave- 
nue, oi loslte the postoffice. 

C. B. SWECKER, 
General Auctioneer 

and Real Estate Agent- 
I sell Coal, Mineral and Timber Lands. 

Farms and Town Ixits a specialty. 81 
years in the business. Correspondence 
solicited.   Reference furnished. 

Postoffice— Dunmore, W. Va., or Al- 
exander, W. Va. 

PAINT 

TXTTTT 
gssdtt* a tool*, or children that want building 

anow^uwiMrmij. 
ItlsptaaMacto .AM. esrw Malags. UaUfee 

*ra, ul BUlousnen.   AU dealer, keep It 

Tin, Iron, Steel, Felt Roof- 
nnnrilM* ,nK' with trimmings;   and 
nUUrlNu tools to lend, or   tools    to 

keep. Can be laid by   any- 
body; ship>jd everywhere. 

red and black, fo.- metp."ic 
roofing. Creosote Preserv 
atlve for shingles, posts 
and wood work. 

that shoricn or  lengthen 

LADDERS atg
i
rorr;.e^pflnt,r' 

PAPER      heavy building, for sheath- 
ni LU       mg) lining rooms and floors 

PRIP.F^     ,ow-   Circulars and quota- r IIIULO     UonB Dy addre^ing, 

WM. M.. LIST Ac CO., 

VL,-.        Wlieeiing,   -wr. VSV. 

The Companion's Calends,!*. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION has just 
published a calendar for 1895 which is 
a work of art—indeed, three works of 
art in one. Scenes typical of three sea- 
sons of the year, winter, Summer, Au- 
tumn, are sho»n. The first picture 
represents a mother and son pausing in 
their walk in a snowy field, across 
A hich a rabit is running, much to the 
amusement of the boy. 

The artist in the summer scene hss 
pictured three children rowing down a 
winding river; and were it not for the 
apples which fill the pan in her arms, 
one would scarcely imagine that the 
graceful girl in the third picture w as 
typical ox Autumn. Around the pic- 
tures are grouped the monthly calen- 
dars, lied together by ribbons. 

This attractive calendar and a full 
Prospectus for 18M will be sent free 
upon application to any one consider- 
big a subscription to THE COMPANION. 
From no other paper can so much en- 
tertainment and instruction be obtain- 
ed for so little money (only 81.75 a year). 
If you snbscribe new you will recieve 
the paper until January lst.1895, and 
for a f ul 1 year from that date, includ- 
ing the Thanksgiving, Christmas and 
Nek Year's IJouble Numbers. 
THE YOUTM a COMPANION. Boston, Mass. 

"It is said some parts of the bide 
of tbe hippopotamus attain the thick 
ness of two inches. Eipwonldmake 
a great politician." 

PATTERSON SIMONS* 
MABL1NTON, W. Vl.. 

Plasterer... Gntraetor. 
Wo, k done on  short no, ice. 

8 
WANTED. 

a 

THE   ADVERTISERS 
FOR 1895. 

HOAXING,   EVENING.   SUNDAY, 
AND WEEKLY EDITIONS. 

Affressive Reprtlleas fearMHi 
eftheHiyheitCI.se. 

Commercial Advertiser. 
Established 1787. Published every 
evening. New York's oldest even- 
ing new spaper. Subscription price 
16.00 per year. 

Morning Advertiser. 
Published every morning. The lead- 
ing Republican newspaper of the 
day. Clean and fearless. Sub- 
scription price, Sl.OO per year. 

Sunday Advertiser. 
New York s most popular Sunday 
newspaper. The only Republican 
2 cent Sunday paper in the United 
States. 80 to C8 pages. Subscrip- 
tion price, 91.00 per year. 

As an Advertising Medium. 
The ADVERTISERS have no supe- 
rior. _ 

Samples free.   Agents wanted mytj 
where   Libe'-r' commissions. 

Adress -.6 ADVERTISES, 
»     89 PA   K Row, New Yoac. 

ro*. Taw 

Wheeling Injf igencer 
West Vlrfinia's   Br*JW„t and  Bes. 

Newspaper. 

The splendid popnlrr triumph for 
the cause of protection opens up a new 
chapter, and one of the most interest- 
ing ufthe history of the coudtry. It 
has carried west Virginia into the col- 
umn of protection, and produced a rev- 
olution in tbe politics of t"-e State. 
There will be new and important de» 
velopments by reason of tbe greet vic- 
tory of 1894 -develop nents that will 
have a decided influence on the Presi- 
dential   campaign   of   1SW6   and   the 
WKBU.T    INTBLUOENCCTt     Will     follow 
them closely in all their details. In 
west Virginia the WHESX'KO KTEI.LI- 
OENCBB is the recognised leader of the 
cause of protection ane State develop- 
ment. 

All the foreign and home news of the 
year will be faithfully chronicled in 
the INTELLIGENCES S telegraphic col- 
umns. 

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER. 
TERMS AND PW-MIUM". 

THP, WEEKLY, one yea:, in ad vane-. £ 1.00 
THE M'EnKLY, six months,   ■    "••►•   .6a 

5 copies one and an extra copy 
to the person getting up club—    0.00 

10 copies one year and two ex- 
t.-a cop'es to person getting club.. *0.00 

20 cop'es on» one year and four 
extra copies to getter up of club.. 20.00 

80 copies one year and copy of 
DAILY free to getter up of club.... 80.00 

Daily INTELLIGENCER 
Terms by Mail. Po .'.-ge Pressld 

One month, hi advance %   .00 
Three months, in advance    2.00 
Six months, in advance    4.00 
One year, in advance v-   8.00 
Three days in the week one year.. 4.00 
Two days in the week, one year..   8.70 

Specimen copies of either edition of 
the INTELLIGENT a sent free to any ad- 
dress. 

we want an agent in every Postoffice 
in   west  Virginia, Eastern Ohio, and 
western Pennsylvania.   Address: 
INTELLIGENCER PUBLISHING CO., 

Gr, W. VJa, 

Wrote 
"No profit grows, 

Where is no pleasure taVa." 
Probably the immortal bard Ifti 

no direct reference to my bnslaeee 
when be penned these simple tine* 
but it applies, nevertheless, as ear 
experience be* proven that there 
is only profit in trade when oar cus- 
tomers are pleased. We take a per 
aonal pleasure in onr business aod 

derive A profit therefrom, but we 
aljOtake a real pleasure in suit ins; 
ou.-customers and thereby contrib- 
uting to their profit. 

Every bod* advertise* 

•The Cheapest Good* 

Sold in the County.*! 
And    people    arw    so    acctwu* 

touted to this old and lime honored 
phrase, tbat it does uot raise moeli" 
excitement now bnt   it   applies   to 
tbe line of ftsatta tbat   I   am   now 
bandlidj with as much force aa ever. 

Ism LUerally Cro\v.,*s wl'.hBsrgalst! 

Would 1 d.a-e to advertise the fol- 
lowing prices if they were not low— 

Granolated Bo^ar, 15 lbs. for one 
silver dollar. 

Men's all wool eusaimere aoits, 
17 50. v., ne«<l.-.00. 

Men's all wool Kersey sails. IS 
value, 98 75. 

Good Heavy Rlaukets $115  pr. 
Arhnckle Coffee       25c. 
Calicoes       5c per yd.     
Cassimeres. Henriettas, Flannels 

etc., 18c op. 

Cloaks! Ladios Cloaks! 
In endless variety; all latest 

styles. 93 00 to 917 00. 

Capes! Ladies' Capes! 
A beautiful assortment in fnr 

trimmed, all shades in latest styles. 

Clothing!     Overcoats! 
A moat complete line in Yonth'0 

and Children's clothing and over- 
coats. 

Remer,iJfr(ke*e good* were bought 
for eauh very low and we are »oli*fie& 
with a email margin •/ profit. 

EVEKYTHWGVi 
QVEEASWMIE,   . 
^^ MXD TINWARE. 
JAPAN AND        _ 

GRANITE-WARE. 
Just received a beautiful line of 

Ladies Trimmed Hats 
Also felt hats, frames and   trimming. 

I will make it to your 
advantage to trade 
With me. 

To all purchasers of 
$10 worth of goods 
at one time, for cash, 
I will make a present 
of a fine framed pict- 
ure, worth $2.00 

I have some very spec- 
ial bargains and pre- 
sents for first custom 
ers on Monday morn- 
ings. 

I have a very large line of boota in 
every style, suitable  for thia 

trade, which I will sell at 
eeet and carriage   ou 

Wednesdays     of 
each week. 

Ple.ise come ia on Wednesdays 
for these bargaius in boots. 

Just think of it, a pair 
of heavy winter boots 

FOR  $1 50 
Don't forget the place 

West End of Bridge. 

yours for business 

•P. 


